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J wish to thank my dear children and their 
familiesfor honouring me on the occasion 
qfmy 100th birthday. TheShabbclf morning 
service and kiddush attended by relatives 
and friends was a wonde~ful celebration. 

Thank you to evel),one/or you r generous 
contributions, cards and loving wishes. 
Your thoughtfulness is sincerely 
appreciated. 

Joseph Charlat 

For community events 
music and entertainment tune in to: 

"THE JEWISH HOUR" 
on 

.. ,CKiS 
. ' 810 ",~'AM 

Every Sunday 1:30 - 2:30 PM 

JeWISH PeST & News 
deadline. for news & advertising: 

Friday, noon 
for the following week's issue 
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~o~kin AI Pitch not your averageDJ 

J, . 
, CI like to bring excitement to a party' 

R. ockin Al Pitch is not your 
average DJ. Rather he 
sees himself as more of 

a showman. . 

OUR LITTLE SHTETL 

. MYRON LOVE 

"I like to bring. 
excitement to a 
party," he says. "I 
want the guests to feel 
like they are part of 
the show." 

of Joe Jackson, Elvis Costello and 
Brian Wilson of the Beach Boys. He 
was also playing children's parties for 
top Hollywood producers. . 

In 1985, Pitch decided to leave 
L.A. and return to 

Winnipeg. 
His parents 
had moved 
back m 

. 1979, he 
notes, a.nd 
he missed 
being able 
to celebrate 
life events 
with his 
family. 

To that end, Pitch 
brings not only music 
but a big screen TV 
and a cameraman and 
other activities with 
him to the bar and bat 
mitzvahs, children's 

AL PITCH with bat mitzvah girl Haley Rabb and her 
. brother Justin Rabb at her bat mitzvah party at the 
. Fairmo~t Hotel: Pitch got his start in show business in 

Los Angeles. 

"I looked 
at the big 
picture," he 
says. "I 
could 
remam a 
small fish 
111 a· big 

parties, high school dances and . office functions 
at which he has been invited to perform. Among 
his repeat customers are major corporations such 
as Home Depot, Sears, Bee Maid Honey and 
Ram Messenger. And this year, he and his com
pany - Superb Entertainment - have been hired to 
organize the·Victoria Day Spring Carnival - a 
joint production of the Winnipeg Sun and HOT 
103 - at the stadium. 

"We can put together the whole event for a 
client including invitations, videos, montages, 
the photography, the band and the OJ ," Pitch 
says. 

Appropriately, Rockin Al got his start in show 
biz in that show biz capital, Los Angeles. 
Although originally from Winnipeg, Pitch and 
his family moved to L.A. when he was just a wee 
lad. While a high school student in Beverley 
Hills, Pitch helped found a radio station at the 
school. 

"I was always interested in broadcasting," he 
says. "1 love listening to talk radio as more as I 
enjoy music." 

His· career began to take off around the time 
that Disco became popular. He organized his 
school's first Disco and was much in demand 
from people hiring him to bring his records to 
play at their houses. 

After high school, he enrolled in broadcasting 
at the University of Southern California in L.A. 
He also joined a Jewish fraternity on campus and 
organized all the frat parties. 

"After a bit, I realized that there were 30 other 
fraternities and sororities on campus," he recalls: 
"That was about the same time that the movie 
'Animal House', came out. Everyone was hav
ing Animal House parties and toga parties. 
Everyone was asking me to find the bands." 

CUSTOM JEWELLERY 
DESIGNS 

• 1 Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chai's & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tag· Bulova 
• Watch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT :a.:: 
194 Osborne 51. 949-0715 

Pitch was torn 
between broadcasting 
and Djing but the lat
ter won out. He subse
quently found himself 
rubbing . shoulders 
with some of the 
biggest names in 
music. While working 
as a DJ at Madame 
Wong's West in L.A." 
he had the privilege of 
working with the likes, 

pond or 
rejoin my family in Winnipeg." 

On his return, Pitch found work as a DJ with 
different companies. One of his major gigs was 
the new DeSoto's Cabaret. It was Pitch's idea to 
feature 1950s and '60s hits and combine live 
entertainment with record spinning. 

It was after DeSoto's that he formed his own 
entertainment company and s'oon became one of 
Winnipeg's most requested DJs. 

This year, Rockin Al is introducing a new con
cept to his shows. I first saw "Game Show 
Mania" in the States. "It will bring our shows to 
the next level," he says. "It's fun, exciting and 
interactive and we can tailor the questions to the 
occasion and age of the participants." 

The "game show" comes with sound effects, 
real scoring and a lightning-fast electric lockout 
system (which means the first player to hit the 
button gets to answer the question). "We bring 
everything excepUhe contestants," Pitch says. 

He says he has no regrets about forsaking L.A. 
for Winnipeg. "I have a good customer base 
here," he says. "California is a nice place to visit, 
but I wouldn't want to live there." 

Romi 
Mayes is 
also quite 
happy to 
h a v e 
Winnipeg 
as her 

·h 0 m e 
base. The 
Jewish 
country 
m u sic 
singer/ 
son g -
writer/ 
guitar 
player 
i s n ' t 
home that 
oft e n 
though. 
She esti-

* * * 

ROMI MAYES, "The Jewish 
C . 1" mates she owglr. 

spends about half the year on the road. 
"They call me the Jewish Cowgirl;" she says. 

. (Cont. on page 9. See "People".) 
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People/community' news 
Jewish Federation of Winnipeg President Dr. Ted Lyons: 

Intermarriage statistics cited in study of 
Winnipeg J ewishi;Qmmunity· 'of great. concern' 

The fewish Post & News last week reported on 
"Issues· of Identity", a new study of Winnipeg's 
Jewish community based on the 2001 Canadian 
cenSllS, noting the Jastgrowing intermarriage 
rates here and. elsewhere in the Jewish 

. Jewish community, particularly 
... the children .. 
.; jewish Post & News: Can 

you provide some examples? 
Lyons: Rabbi Yitz 

Diaspora. Greenberg mentioned five 
Later last week,. we interviewed Dr. Ted 

Lyons, president·ofthe Jewish Federation 
areas that they felt 

of Winnipeg, inviting him to 
respond to some concerns 
raised in that study. . 

Here's an edited version of 
that interview ... 

Jewish Post & News: In· his 
report on "Issues of Jewish 
Identity" in Winnipeg's Jewish 
community, demog!apper 
Charles Shahar .. refers. i6:~~a'n 
increase of 68.5- per cent in the 
intermarriage rate here in the 
past decade. He also notes that 
more than one-third of 
Winnipeg Jewish children under 
15 now live in intermarried 
households. 

DR. TED LYONS, Jewish Federation . of 
Winnipeg president: The growing intermar
riage' rate is part of a "worldwide" Diaspora 
Jewish problem. 

increased 
Jewish 
identity 
slIch as 
Jewish day 
schools, 
adult educa
tion, Jewish 
camps, 
Jewish 
Glubs and 

. Israel expe-
rience. 

All of 
those are . . 

·llnmerSlOn 
programs. 
One can 
look at Wh'!t's your response, and 

what action do·· you see them, and 
Federation taking in . response to this report, immediately see how individuals woulg have an 
released last February? enhanced Jewish identity from that kind of expe-
.~rors;.:r9~se. r~~ults are. of ~reat concern. to nence. 

the orgall1zea JewIsh commuruty, as were the And maybe, if these are the programs we as a 
results showing the dramatic increase of inter- Winnipeg community can agree are essential to 
married from those over 40 to those under 30. . Jewish identity - maybe the organized communi-

The whole question is what to do in these situ- ty needs to direct more funds or more opportuni-
ations, and how does one inculcate into members ties for individuals to become involved in these 
of the community a stronger sense of Jewish kinds of activities. 
identity. Particularly, how does one try to bring I strongly think that with these kinds of num-
the children of intennarrieds into the Jewish bers, we need to be pro-active in our communi-
community? . ty, as do (Jewish) communities around the 

This is a problem that is obviously not isolated world .... 
to Winnipeg or Manitoba - it's a worldwide It's nice that Israel has taken a leadership role, 
problem.· and we are following, with interest, the results of 

And as I mentioned in my last article (Jewish that study. They've brought. in some of the 
Post & News April 12 letters), Israeli President greatest thinkers in the world, and I'm hoping 
Moshe Katsav has put together a blue ribbon that we will get some guidance from that. 
panel to look at this situation, and try to identify . We also have to have a planning process that 
very positive actions communities can undertake engages members of our community, to make 
iIi order to attract or engage members of the them aware of what the problemis. Many simply 
________ ~ ____________________________ ~ __ ~---------- don't know that a 

People 
(Cont. from page 8.) 

"I was 
recently 
perform
ing in 

Texas where former Jewish country 
and western· singer . Kinky 
Friedman in running for governor. 
Friends joked that the tv{cJ'pfus 

try. . 
She has performed over the years 

with different bands as well as solo. 
She also lived on Vancouver Island 
for several years. Mayes returned 
to Winnipeg in 2002. 

problem exists, and 
aren't concerned. 

They would be, if they knew what the issues 
were. 

The next step is to get a consensus of what we, 
as a community should b'e doing to address this 

. problem - each individual institution, Federation 
beneficiary agencies, etc. will have their own 
plans for their own organization.· . . .. 

But surely it's time - as we did five years ago -
to look at how we as a communityshould,,deul 
with this issue. Hopefully, individu.al in'~tj,tJJ
tions' plans will be part of the larger COIl1t:J1l1nfty 
VISion. . .. . ..... .,,: 

lewish Post & News: Federation has:RQ"itii
tiative called "Grow Winnipeg'.', desigti,~~Nto 
increase Winnipeg's Jewish popl1la~ion by,~~~~r-
al thousand by 20 1 O. ····.·\.,·<'i:~; 

We're aware of the success of thisj~Jtiative;in 
encouraging Jewish immigration to'W,innip~g. 
But how successful has Grow Winnipeg been in' 
encouraging .Jewish former. Wil11~ip'eggers to 
return here to live? . 

Lyons: Grow Winnipeg is tryirig to find oppor
tunities for (y01l11g Jewish) Winnipeggers who 
are here, and make it attractive for them to stciy 
here. That involves mentorship programs, where 
you have (older business) people mentoring 
younger people here, fostering things for them in 
the business community. To that end, you have a 
new fund that was set up to help younger Jewish .. 
community members or immigrants at relatively' 
low interest rates - money they may not be able 
(Cont. on page 10 .. See "Ted Lyons inter
view".) 

PONTiAC 
SOLSTICE 

2006 Pontiac Solstice 

Call fa; and test-drive an 
automatic or 5-speed 

today 

2400 McPhillips st. 
(204) 633-8833 

AMITAI 
AZUElOS 

. should get together and do.a9~et." 
Like Al Pitch, the former Rami 

Rykiss got her musical start ipl1igh 
school. She entered the annm\1.song 
festival· .. ··· at . Joseph /:Wolinsky 
Collegiate (asit was krlp'Wncthel1)' 
She left JW after Grade· Ll,an(:Hin" 
ished high'school at theUn.iY~~~~y 
ofW~npipeg's Collegi~~~;~,A~~Q.§, 
she left hciJ;he to see qf\!lfl9a'trav~1-
ling fro~ ~'oast to'cq*lir;",,,:~(.·'L' 

Romi Mayes has recorded three 
albums thus far. The most recent, 
"Living Room Sessions", came out 
in February, 2005, and has been 
selling reasonably well. She reports 
that she has sold over 2,500 copies 
to date. "Living Room Sessions: 

HONOURING OUR PAST PRESIDENTS 

Saturday, April ~9, 2006 

Mayes~was introduced· to ~ountry 
music when she joined her first 
band at the age of 16. After she left 
the band . to I?ursue a solo 
singer/songwriter career, she says. 
The music that came out was coun-

Volume I" was nominated for a 
Western Canadian music award at 
the annual awards evening last fall 
in Vancouver. 

She is currently working on a 
fourth album which she will be 
recording in Jmle. She describes 
the new album as less bluegrass 
and more alternative country or 
roots music. 

The writer is a fe'wish Winnipeg 
. freelanceI'. 

9:00 a.m. 
123 Matheson Avenue East 

Please join Congregation Etz Chayim 
For a Special Shabbat and Kiddush to honour the 

Past Presidents of our 3 Legacy Synagogues 

We want to publicly recognize the outstanding contribution and 
years of dedicated synagogue leadership these men and women have, 
given to our community. If you wish to honour anyone or all of the ! 

past presidents with a donation and to help sponsor the Kiddush for· 
this Shabbat, please contact the office at 589-6305. 

" 


